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Lena took in the rabbit drive In the CARSNEB AJID KING MAY PUY

POK.KK; ELEPHANTS FOR CHIPStheir farm near Lexington. t

Oral and Clifford Henriksen, well
of Cecil,stockmenknown young

Juniper canyon country sunoay ana
the bpys thin it was some swell
occasion and John, himself, says he
had as much fun out of it as the kids
did.

M,- - nnri Mrs W. P. Mahonev re

(Oregonian)
Speaking of Bob Carsners quest
r th. inh nf herne minister to

were in Heppner cuuu., .

guests at Hotel Patrick. Give Us a Fair
Rate of Return

Mr and Mrs. Phil Cohn returned
Thursday evening from San Francis- -

eo where they were called recently

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
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Harney Uoherty was among the

business visitors in town Saturday.

L. E. Reaney of Lexnigton regis-

tered at the Patrick Sunday evening.

r w Tinwers. shoe man. is build- -

by the death of Mrs. uouu s
Frank Sloan of Stanfield, the altar

ego of Carsner, isn't certain where
Siam is, but so long as Bob wants
the job, Frank is pulling for him.

"When Bob gets over there and is

,rtii Am fnr about six months so

turned from a couple of days visit at
Portland Monday eveninig.

Lee Padberg, of lone, was a visi-

tor in Heppner on Wednesday on
business. Mr. Padberg was formerly
county commissioner, retiring from

Charlie ISartholemew, toi "
resident of the Pine Oily aibui,

tag a handsome bungalow in was In town Saturuay on u

"Times are quiet out my way, said
vtr Bartholomew, "but everybody s that he knows the ropes," confided

Representative Sloan tto Joe Singer,
oonroont-at-arm- "We'll eet up a

Kmth Heppner. office last January, since men ne
has sold his fine big wheat and stockMr. and Mrs. C. L. Sweek went to eating Just the same."

Monument Saturday to visit his ratn
er who is seriously ill.

crowd and go over to Siam and sur-

prise him: We'll walk in on him
when he is playing poker with the
king and using elephants for chips
and we'll have him order some of
thnne women to stand around and

A. E. Kohl), a resident of Hermis- -

Heppner was honored last inurw-da- y

by a visit of Bishop Paddock, of

the eastern Oregon diocese of the
Episcopal church. The bishop held

services at the church that evening

which were well attended.
John. Brosnan and his two sons of

ton. was registered at the Hotel

ranch on Rhea creek and is taking
lire easy.

Sam Hughes left for Portland Fri-
day morning where he will spend a
couple of weeks on a combined bus-

iness and pleasure trip. In addition
to enjoying a vacation from the
everyday business grind Mr. Hughes
will select new stock for his firm's

Patrick Saturday.

is a good slogan for any industry. But it is a
very timely one right now for the electrical
industry.
Everyone wants good electrical service and every
one will get good electrical service, but they must
be shown that unless a central station or lighting
company is allowed to earn on a full and proper
value and not on a depreciated value that central
station or lighting company cannot continue to
serve in a proper and efficient manner.
Let every man who has a stake in the industry
take this fact to heart and convince his neighbors
and friends. . . Put your shoulder to the wheel and
then get every one to do likewise.

Mr. and Mrs.. II. O. Bauman were
In town Saturday afternoon from

wave fans to "keep us cool."
"Bob can show the king some-a,in- 0

" Mr Sineer. For in
stance Mr. Bob Carsner might bull-

dog an elephant, like Senator Ritner
and those round-uper- s do at Pendle

m A Id 1

enlarged store.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ayers returned

from an extended visit at Portland
last Wednesday evennig. Mr. Ayers
says the weather has been cold in
the Rose City, frost and ice being
common in the mornings. Business
conditions, especially in the whole-distric- t,

he says, are quiet. ?
I

ton. Wouldn't that knocK tne King

cold?"
"I'll say so," drawled Mr. Sloan.
"How much jack is there in that

job?" inquired the perpetual

"Dunno," said the representative
of Umatilla county, "but it must be
better than the sheep or cattle bus-i-f

it nnlv navs five bones a

48

Urn Toff Tvptil onrt Tier Rnn kiib. Heppner Light
& Water Co.

ter, left Monday morning for Wenat-che- e,

Washington where they will
visit friends for a few weeks before

&
m

0

a"I'm afraid Senator Bob Stanfield
won't give the job to Bob Carsner,"

.vnniTitol Mr Qineer.
"Why not?" demanded the sheep

proceeding to Wyoming wnere tney
will make their future home. Miss
Esther Neel preceded her mother a
week or so ago for a more extended
visit at Wenatchee.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Manley, of
Portland were visitors in Heppner
last week on a business trip. Mr.
Mfinlpv it bead nf .the O. TC Motor

"I saw Mr. Representative Carsner
for 44 days at Salem in me legisla-
ture," explained the sergeant-at-arm- s

"and he didn't act like a preacher.
TTa rtirtn't rtn anv talkine

JTH E A T R E
Thursday & Friday, April 21 & 22

JACK PICKFORD

IN

"The Double-Dye- d Deceiver"
from the story by O. Henry. A picture with a

warm appeal to the heart, depicting the elevating
influence of kindness.
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"What's that got to qo wiin u:
"This if a man isn't a preacher,

how can he be a minister to Siam?"

Co. Incorporated, distributors of the
Hupinobile and was making the
eastern Oregon trip to size up bus-

iness conditions. Mrs. Manley had
visited the family of Judge Ellis
here many years ago and was inter-
ested in looking up land marks of CIVIC CIAB WILL MEET

There will be a called meeting of
y.a rivi,. einh at the office of the

the days when she knew Heppner
well.

Mr and Mm Henrp-- TJ Pljiptr n.,nti, ctir,nl oi!rtprin.tptdent in the
IP were visitors in Heppner last Thurs court house, Monday, .April 25th, at

2:30 p. m. All members are expecieu
to be present.Saturday April 23rd

day evening from Condon wnere Mr.
Flagg is editor and publisher of the
Condon Globe-Time- s. Mr. Flagg
bought the two papers at Condon, a DANCE AT IOXK

riano will he sriven at lone Satfew years ago and consolidated tnem
and has since then been , giving the
people of Gilliam county a splendid

urday evening, April 23rd. Music
hv Honnnpr tour Diece orchestra. A

newspaper. Mr. ana Mrs. nagg
drove on to Pendleton Friday morn

good time assured. lPi

eirll. Win Vt'TBttV fJKTS

My Suitings on hand will be sold
for $20 below original price which
will make a reduction on suit of $ro
below actual cost. Jf you want one
while they last.come in today.
WE CLEAN, PRESS AND JDYE
LADIES' and MEN'S CLOTHES

CARMEL MYERS

THE GILOEO DREAM" AID FROM COUNTY COURT

Francis Smith, 87 years old, very
deaf and almost blind, feeble to the
point of near helplessness, called on

ing expecting to return to uonaon
Saturday.

Hill Military Academy cadets who
are attending that school in Port-
land are anticipating a trip to Fort
Stevens at the mouth of the Colum-
bia river. To some of the boys from
eastern Oregon and Washington, and
from Idaho and Montana this trip
will be an especial treat as the boys
will gel a view of the ocean as well

c story of a Judge Campbell last tnurstiay eveu-tm- r

nml asked aid from the county
to permit him to go to Klamath

I.. I.! Jn...rl.tU1. li'
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Heppner Tailoring & Cleaning Shop

G. Franzen

girl who cherishes

t h r o u g h a d ,r a h

existence the dream

I'atlH wnere ins Uiuir.un i x,.v.
The old man told his story and

produced pipers to show lhal he had
served through the civil war as well

as- - get an insigli! into hie in a tort.
Several of the boys from Ihirs part
el' the stale will iiartieipate in the
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a rosy lu- - 1 t I(1 MszmmassssaaKS:

;is through two Indian wars in the
Xerthwe;t. The story he told, .lud'A'e

Campbell, says, was in the
ex rente.

lie had made his h"ne with his
hiii;''h'ei' .at K'a:aa'h the v. t-

It run- Th:rnlon made a worth
tile c ivole eitch fni t cn the Rend
mcIi !:e-- Wednesday wliieli relied
111 $?7. in bounty money, r.ruee
v; an nhl libeller reynte leave her
n and l.niiwiiit- it wit! the Kcaanr.

1hire, and tin.' results J-- f
' ,,'

which
; L.V 9. 2 A Member of the Federal Reserv

lull';;, lie liUi'. n ami iiUK'kty nn--

pup. lie It'll
in a box and

the county clerk's

aii'"i;i nine stna
the lillle i'cilouv,
lii'ou.i hi them lo

e'an sai1', mlil seme time ogo, v, hep
the daughter married a man of de-

cidedly Bolshevistic ti ndencies, ami
(he old man sud he, who had liei.'-h-'

to preserve this ).'.ovei invent, ctlt!
noi get along- with a who
was trying to destroy it, so he h ft

his home and started out to ta'k"

plans lu make Uk-.- C . ' , ! CIS 0
i,i"1HE GIlDI-.- O OWE AM" v;

(Iri'ani a rcalilv. " 0
; 0 'ore Iieiintv Clerk An

derson would issue a warrant he re-

quired Bruce to make good coyotes
ol Ihem by clipping their tails off
close behind the ears. kw a i. m ...care of lumselt. ne reacneu wir.

last fall and with another old man
mnnni'ed to winter there, but a few

;i.I IMO.Vk.KIt I'ASSKS
Mrs. Nancy M. Meek, a pioneer of J tf

the Oregon country and a woman
universally loved and respected,
passed away at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Edward Curran in

Mlj I If. Kb Cfl I

days ago he received a letter from
his daughter saying that her hus-

band had died and offering to share
her home with her father.

The old fellow told the judge that
all he asked was $30 and that with
that amount he could go to Hend
and then stage it through from there
to Klamath Falls. The judge want-

ed to furnish him transportation all
v,o nroir hv rail, but the old fellow

Sunday, April 24th
A REAL-AR- SPECIAL

"Soldiers of Fortune"

Monday & Tuesday, April 25th & 26th

CLEO MADISON & WILFRED LUCAS

IN

"The Girl From Nowhere"
The scones of the picture are laid in the pictur-

esque wilderness of the great northwest. The

story deals with the experiences of a young girl

who has lost her memory and is found wander-

ing helplessly in the depths of the woods.

Portland, Sunday, April 10, 1S21, at
the advanced age of 8 5 years. Mrs.
Meek was well known in Heppner
having spent considerable time here
with her daughter Mrs. W. P. Scrlv-no- r.

The funeral was held at Con-

don where the family formerly re-

sided, and where .her husband was

would not hear to it, saying that he

wanted to go the shortest route

(At
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THra Pnmnhell sent the old man
ihi. hotel fnr thfi nleht. thinking

to pursuade him. in the morning to
buried many years ago.

COUNTY TRF.ASUREIVS NOTICR

If You Investi-

gate ProperlySennH mil for fieneral Fund
County Warrants for 1921:

Notice is hereby given that all
General Fund County Warrants re

take the longer oui easier way. '
early next morning the old fighter
called on Clerk Waters, dTew his
$30 warrant and was on Mb way to

Bend before the Judge reached the
court house.

Smith said that Senator Chamber-
lain had succeeded in getting him a

pension of $72 a month aljow-e-

shortly before his term expired, but
. ...in nnl atnrt until July 1.
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0YOU WILL WANT TO SEE EVERY

OF THESE PICTURES
20 cents & 30 cents each night

gistered up to and including Novem-
ber SO, 1920, will be paid upon pre-

sentation on and after May 16, 1921.
Interest ceases after that date.

Pnted at Heppner, Oregon, April 19,
1921.

T. J. Humphereys,
County Treasurer. 51-- 2

paj meui in , i . ki
After that time his tinanciai uuuu.

0 will be over.

HWiH SCHOOL NOTES
BUSINESS LOCALS

p.i.lnv eveninc the High

Tri-Sta-te Terminal Co. School will present "What Happen-

ed to Jones," a play by Geo Uroad-:- .
. .ko achool auditorium.

Toultrv Supplies at Gilliam 4
50 tf

your reasoningwill inevitably lead you

to the conclusion that this is the bank
in which you should have your money.

A bank can keep your money secure

and pay you interest on .it .because .it
employs your money securely as well as

successfully. We do just that with any
funds that you entrust to us.

Some' blushing new actors will be

presented to the Heppner puuuv

iimuMn is the cast of charac- -

trnvela for a

You can buy Alfalfa Seed at
& llisbee's. 50tf

Spring is here. All kinds of
Tools at Gilliam & llisbee's.

50tf

a m.2fl Titan Tractor Guaranteed

r".: Austin Smith.
n inn uuuiv iiuuv, - -

.. ii,. lirnfnr of Anat
KDenezer MatU,ia

!OUlJ, x ' v n..nQ
U(nn,,y' iV: his brother
AniOIlV WWl'UlJ,

. ...i, Minerva and Marj- -
KetU MU8VH . -

Kathaleen Ma
orle. his daughters.

to pull the h plows, at uu-f- t

Kisbee's on fall terms. 50-t- f.

LOST Tocket book containing three honev and Kttth 7

,i Hern ce jrankltn
;,i.,im, i,u Swedish servant
i ..,i,

' Tli. Bicbee a ,na- -

We have sold our merchan-

dise store in Portland and

expect to discontinue the sale

of groceries in Heppner.

WATCH FOR PRICE

Announcement Next Week

Everything Will Go at

Cat Kates

u" " viewer Kullet First National Banktoriuni unn.".
,he saiiatoriuei sup't tlussell VVtt'.ht

Holder, a iceman. au .

....... ii,; no tnr ii;t!t. M i

promissory notes iitul oilier papeis,
also card with my name. Suitable
reward for return to II. J. O'Neill,
lone, Oreuon. It-f- d

Shu't has a list of seed Williim- -

eiic Valley farms for .clianfte for.
'M-- vow con a,i v ' ranches, iTtf.

'leverrl .?: Tiar.:.tin "m

vital a ut .!.; i:-- t tte 4Ttf.
Heppner, Oregon";,r(? irettif'"rTy..-.M:rJ.Me- t'a"

K..',ih I.eir.ur , vb. nu e o a i.T' c V' v ts
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mni;. No doubt
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